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Note by ~e Unitpd Xingdompelegat1on 

New arrangements tor Anglo/Czechoslovak 
on 6th April, 1964 are 1ntended to allow trade to 
aore natural and flexible baaie than MS hitherto 
under a rigid QYstem or annual quotas. 

trade signed 
develop on a 
been possible 

2. Mr. Edward Heath, M.P., Secretary of Sta te for InduBtry, 
Trade and Regional Develo~nent announced in ~;e Ho~se of Commons 
on 28th Janua17 that he had decided to remove ~uota restrictions 
from the import of a number of manufactured goods from Czechoslovakia, 
Poland, Rumania, Hungary and Bulgaria. At the same time he made 
it plain that he would only sanction the change if certain 
conditions were met. The negotiat1ons with Czechoslovakia have 
been largely concerned with these conditions. 

3. The Czechoslovak Authorities have given an assurance 
that the Czechoslovak Foreign Trade Corporations, the bodies ' 
responsible tor Czechoslovak import and export trade, intend to 
keep their pricing arrangemonts under review in order to ensure that 
Czechoslovak goods are sold to the United Kingdom at pricos which 
art) l'OBe01lllble in rolation to the prevailing prices o:t: comparable 
goode trom all other sources. In aCdition, the Board or Trade 
retain the r1ght to re-impose quota restrictions on goods whose 
import baa bean 11beralised, it this appears ncce s sa~J to tho 
Board a t any time. 

4. The Czechoslovak Authorities have also und~rtakcn to use 
their best endeavours to increase their purchasos of United 
Kingdom goods as their own exports to the Un1 ted Kingdom re e;ul t in 
an incI'cased availabili ty o~ sterling. In ad<li tion, thtJY havc 
said that imports or British goods will be trct-. ted, i1' [irln,' 1:1,:e, 
equally with i.mports of comiJ8.rable goods trom all othOl' c ('un tl ' lI.! 5 . 

Apart therefore from certain British consumer gOOd R for which 
indi'/idual quotas hav..:: beon 6&ttled with the Czechoslovaks, splJcif1c 
quotas 1'01' British exports will no lon~er DC negotiatt.:!d. Ins t ead, 
8 list 1~8 been agreed or British goods for import into 
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Czechoslovakia. The l i st is in three parts. The first part 
i ncludes, but is s~)ecifically not limited to, all the eo.;)ds, othe!' 
than consumer goods, which have hitherto been incl~dec in quota 
lists . Tte extent of purchases of those goods wi l l large ly depend 
on Czechoslovakia's sterling resources. The second part includes 
thoso Dri t1 sh consumer goods fOl' which indi vidual (~uotas have been 
agreod: these quotas total £1,100,000 (in 1964 the correspond1ng 
figure was £920.000). Tll0 th1rd part includes, b u t is specifically 
not 11mi ted to, all the other consumer goods for which quotas have 
h1therto boon agreed. The f1gure for th1s part is £44(),OOO 
(in 1963 the corresponding tigure •• £375,000). 

5. On the import s ... de the new arran.gements are br1efly ae 
follows. H1 thurto Czechoslovak goods havc e1 ther been imported 
t'rooly under the World Open General Licence, or have been subject 
to quota control. ~luota lists ha'Ye been agreed annually and have 
longthened t'r0lll year to yOlU' as new goods haVQ been added. 

6. Th1fl system hils now been changed. A list has been drawn 
up ot goods to remain subject to quota restr1ctions, but 1s 1s much 
shortor than the old quota l1st. Par most items on the list 
valuo (or volume) quotas have been agreed but tho list also includcs 
a a .. l1 nUl1lbor o-r goods which have not hitherto entered into the 
trade, but which, it Czuchoslovakia wished to send thorn to the 
Unitod Kingdom, would be subject to apeciric quota control. For 
thoao goods no figures appoar sinco at present there has been no 
quoetion of trade in them. 

7. For the noxt 'quota period, quotas tor this 11st total 
£4.414.000. 

8. No change has been .. de in the list ot goods which may 
bo 1mported under World Opan Gtmeral Licence. 

9. W1 th certain exceptions (notably foodstuffs and minora I 
t'uo1a) all other goods may now be imported t'reely on Open 
Individual Licence. This moans that individual importers may 
apply for 11cences, vhich will be issued without quantity 
r08tric tioz\. 

• 

10. Tho changos in the new arrangements do not, of course, 
nffoct the general prohibitions and restrictions re l ating to 
imports trom all sources, -ror example. on drugs, flick knives, etc. 
ThOBe (which are listed for conve:-litln~e 1n I~rt 2 of ti,e Un1 t",d 
K1;l[;dolll Customs and Excise Tariff) CO;:lt1nue to a pyly. The Erlt i t:h 
conswncr goods for wltose export to Czechoslovakia i !ldividual quot.as 
; lAVO boen agreed, include;: motor vehicles, spare purts and ::;:omponents, 
motorcycles, toys, footwear and text.1 l es. Goods WhOS d 1 1;j~Drt h'~s 
1l.Qj. been libe re.l1sed inc l ude Virtually till texti le .:> and cl" +_'1 i n r, 
aomostic sewing machines, non-cloc1:ric elocks, bie : ..:l<1 s 61.d r 8f LS , 
motol'bicycl e s, transistors and trans1ator180d radio and telt:v1 01on 
Bats J ch1na and eartllcn ... ru, riat.ing tae klo, foods tc1'f's for "hid, 
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~ quotas weI'" pr0v1ously agreed, and other aeticles. Goods j":hlch 
~, 

'""' ;Je,vc been I1bora11scd include machine tools. rnctorcol's, camuras. 
0' machinery of all typos, tools, building mater1als apart from .... 
..;l ccr-Iont, glsssvl8ru, fur'll1 turc. 
~ 
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11. The validi ty of tho three-year trade arl'o.ngcment signed 
in Deccr.lber 1962, has been extended up to 31st December, 1967; a 
co~y of the quota lists established under tho arraI~ement for the 
poriod 1st April, 1964 to 31st March, 1965 has been deposited at 
tho Registry or tho Divl ,ionof'--IIeClftOlrie1l-aJlld Finance ror 
consultation by members of the Comm1t.tee or aconomic Advisers. 

OTAN/H:.TO, 
1'nri8, XVlo. 

r.;,TO :L:STRICTED 


